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• •• • t 
;·.· .:::SlS;te Normal ... scli66l··;.3.iiUfii;Jf::t;::) .. ·~:~~-:~~.-:: :• t t I 
' -CH~:NEY, ~ASHING"fON, TUESDAY,,FEBl: ARY .'e ··1~17 '• ·') l ~ ' I VOL. I l" 1 t 
I ' .. 
MER.RIMAN.·r~T ~LKS 
·~· lN KSSEMBLY 
' .. . l Ii l~- o •'J' 
' 1 I I 
-~1, , ·. 
Head of Depaittment . 1 of Education 
1 
.Tells Wha.t Appoint ment Com- ,. · 
,, I I I . 'I I • 
· ,_, , nr·. ' 
. i ., 'V 
I 
'I, i . ' ~ 
SIX:r~~N.·0N~:1 111 ..... 
;HONOR RO~L· 'I ' •' 
L.~~~ ~.of '!'.hose . ' oil I H'on~~ Roll . a~d:~ 
· Those Rece.iving "i=fonorable · ..... 
Mention. ~ittee Expects of Students. 
li~ I ,I H ., • J ' '· 
1. I' '·'I •! l I • · ' - · -
.. J.1~ add·itioa to se~~ng. the ·l:it1Mle\1t iii . .. w· '' ' Stella Hamilton, 
tilE:l ·l~s~opma · 1ere in . th~ Normal, .,, , h.: ~~~'. .. Q. W\:e..Tcis. ~~.· '(
1 
.. The ho~o~.'an d · h~~arable menti r,: : th~ ,appo]!q~me ~~ cgmmittee mu~t v i<.'w , .. ~ \ , \ ' roll s having been go.r'i·e 'over carcfu] 
the stwjl.eQ.t}:ro~ the J,Lngle .of what he ··: .. , , . , by the stude1; t~ ' welfar~ ' com:mittP.:f!' ~ 
· will proba bly. do.. w}1en he meets the w,as read i!1 . assembly; Wednesday ~· 
real ':tibld co'ndiieiod. ·~ Ai j.'l.1' 6 ,,,L..; ..,.; 1·t1.' '· I JU.'D'GE ALDEN 'PLEAs"tw A . ; •, 'f .• . ., M c 1\Jri .. . I J • • I • • ... ! j LI "' ..,mu.i b e .c.i:s EXCHANGE~. r. J . m'crnman~ chairman · ()f' rt .·· . 
look at it, tihero 1t1.1•e ·foQr ·wayl'.' in . '· . NORMAL STUDEN~S ' · committ e. '· 
:"hicb thd student hould be ch~c.k d. Jpdge ,.Aldcn 's addr,c .~ · .l~t Fi~da~ j . Alice . Picketfug·. ..:As an explan:.tion: Those receiving 
These four ways f . h th r' . 1 . . . " I vVe .. ... . ., I f'IN .'11 . , , .u~·n 8 . .. ., c , ~u l Ute mg 1 t, the \ liii:d nu m )lor i ~ . ,q 1c , I u dent . a re . rec~\ ~rng a . g;9od , many a P o.ce ... Q 11 .t he I\ ono; roll )'[ere r e-
s \j \'8 tillk . 1. ~t~\'~r~tion:, ·_2: 'l' ,~,r- cnfer.l~inment ~~~~, vi•s vevy s~t.is- schoo~ ,u.nd , hom.~ ,papers , ju th~. )!:x- qqirca , to !'\a~c l6 ho!'r~ of cre\lit (i 4'°,,; ity .. . :· Comn:u ',ty .~~l.~~10 ~;" h1J?. factory to . ~ll '¥ho .heard. it. Mr. P.l~ange dcpartin~nt. ,Ev01·y Mo_qday ~efiular SCI)'~ ter) 'i'ith · gi:a.fos of _ 
· .. e~chm Tecbthqlie. Menµu.:,qi, i•l in•,r0<hv'nc; t.ttc SYV\!Olkel· new pap~rs are sortml, Ii te<l and plus or better and no grade befo "! ...., 
I . . • > I h, I ' ·1 . • I ., I . l." ':' "1' ' I l . I 
.. f 7 Ra "'}I i~ ~;f rhc st~,tc is n .o~ ca'./i: mad. ',ao,, unin te.n \i oual jo kc .w h ~ n . he p ace'. ; 111 t h c ~ar;i re r~c,k in th,e plus, to&c th er W'i th sa ti f actm-y -
' ~g, .. o;, the , ~~~her "who, ipossc;; ·.~s s\~ 1;ed th at. th c, .J ect.m·cr w 0 u Id •peak h lj>rmi,, . w h c re , ~he ,,J~ \] c 9 ts. can ,•:~ad d uc b and at ten dance records . · '. 
qn f h fic'}t ons a),o qg t,hrec ·1i?, . Fl rs t, . on. , a ., ti.J!:tel y s u bjcct, " Th C , N eod 8 ., 0~ t hem. :Every o 11 e ~·. i, n tcres tee i ~ th efr .... Th osp r~eei,v.ing , !;t,ooorahle · menti!1lr. li~" 1J' ns.t ,b a i;ra/J.~.~~.~ o\ . .~ : re" n I a r the l;Iou I'· " , . , . . ho me paper, and th. •.S•)tapc r.s a re 1;pad were yeq mred to' . mi;kc , 16 cred.its (jn ~0nt;',:\'.ear f jgh · s~h p~ l i Or ii '. '?, \p . , ; I On L Judge Ale! en 's ad dres: ... a.~9 1111 cl!><l · i.tl. " g rc; .l .d ea L The~~ ,.ar ' so,m C ,• 1 l 11 did YC~18J' se m cs t.er) .:With gr•.~.es of, 2 
., e ond, ll~ , .mu,, ., )1ave, ;ome Ni>p'lal ,i,c-::~r / nr~s, ·om .. of. them . as fo il ows : ~apel.• fro~ the ~· > so.m from .t'l1 rr;rn no, o.~ b tter ~nil with n_o gra •r 
sch pol tram mi;. At , prescn t, a I i<a , h- ,' .!>. f n end i ~ o, e w h Q .kn 0 " : n II u bo 111 '"" th a 11 cl a. la rn·c n, um her from . the hefow' t·H Tee, together with sliti f a lita · . % w1)l b? ~·~~pted_ al. ~?e ~l~,se. of.Jh YOU .. aryd is .stifl lo 1~'. fri. nd. • . '.'<\ xuri;ou;lfl11 w lown . . , . , conduct an<l attendance reeor\i· . 
JU p1or yer:r
1 
hu,t . ,t~e '. ·~F~~-\1 for lwp g.,-,ca,t d,c1<l_of t.hf criticisl]l about ln i,Jt. ~ e ~1,0 lo apt lo .e tudy read refer> . Honor Roll-16. ·1 . y~~rs ,.of w ?,1:k 18 ~tea~ d y I g row,i !.lg. ca mon~' ls hooaau~c 'tai 11 '! o.nrx. ' ' Pl I ex 'l 11,d TC'! u ired ': · u b.i. c ts, and 11 ~g- v wt<>1· H ! Barry, CI ara Betz, ·. Wimllr Tl;i ~ rd, ,the . . ; tudet)~ mu t know {he '' 'I1l:ie mnn who played Ham I t 11,., lc~ct t.he adnal t!n'.lgi..,, wh1cl1 are ha J- Darby, Lena Hayes Winnifred' t' t i ' .II 1, I i ,, •1 • I'. .., . • . , .0 " . . I ... • ., . r ~ 
. cof" m on. hr/)l)~)!es.' ~ o ~.e, t ! a r Ii r.' con ~ccu ti v~ 11 ig ht, hf " 11 t .o 11 M J:l)m- I ?<Jl / 1!.!~ rn I .' . w ~r I cl lo.cl~)'.· An in- 1!11,yc,a, Mr. . Lucy Ha Y:" ard, GlailY. . ~e,em io f1~e) \ .11 at .j1u.~ t b~~a u .1 .l~~y et , . '\ 1 d . , am , 0; ~. , a ... , oiv e \~ ! .' • . , .. \ 11 1 c II cc:un I, al1,~c t r ac ! 1 c; is n.b I c to taJ1. K et ch am; . Mrs. J o•ep Hine K!.enlio'iz... h,ave l f?pec al )nl,l ~n mu. ic . u,11; ' hot sp~aking of. the t ime he ran f'or l·he ~ Ll -0th r snbJ e ·h; b .,'](l(' . . ~ ;r, Ji nol athl MarJOl'l . Reed, E lma Rinehart 'M.r:;;_ 
J l , I • 1 I• l ' ' 1· • . ~ l t' l . I' • , • , ' ,~nc 1, 9ookir\~.: ctC., l)t,at they ~rC tp legislature_ in . .Id,~ . ~rim~. it. I.ho Anfil ' 1 uca .100 11 h yofon : .. ,,The " '"liau:;.i·s Ehzabeth Schadeg", .Marie · eroggm., 
tp be , ex u e I if.. th~ y, ~re defi,ct. 11 r · ,i,n c~~.t .'"m ,n,d cc\ ,h\1)1,.0£ 0. .j'i 0 ·p p)).Y: ~ I ' 1 . .. al w ~: '· t,TI the h bra r:Y, at yon r dis- Eh ~ab l h S Illl \ h, , Inez S mil:l>, Hcl<n 
llJ;•m.mar, g rrap~ ~. . ~r. ant ,m I eLi '. d efi Ill t1 on, of t,h c cart h : " 111 e,, , . .' t '" 11·~1;c . pu ~L GI an r .' OYC r td ~ w d ur111 g you,. St rnl:taeb' J ss1e -Thompson. . 
:p1 ow lodro ?f the, ~P~.ci al. s n Q je«t e i. a !fat tc 1
0
1 ed at the po 1 c . .': " w Im t \rn :;\ti ' pa1 c. mm n tc ·. . . , Honorable Men tion-1 Hf. 
vc1w 1e~1r1'~le thipg, but m~ t .1.!"f be t·l)is : ifati-011 be with.oil · \Vonir·n ~ : II , , ,. . , HOme . ~ii11ers., . Graec Allen. Lila A llin , Eva B'iifmi;. 
obtamed al the los of th ot h~ r. . Th'c wou l(r be a' s~i1g-o a 1 ion. " · .rhc Ma h! o 11 'h ron!cle, Mabton, H~zcl Baumgarten, Rcia· B"* .,. 
public ) ,1!1': ;:i.
1 
·i l~~ . to ,d man cl ' : omc · 'r.he fo l.l ?wi~g· w~Ys clroppcd ·i'nto 1 he \ ash.- Hunter's Leader, . Hqnt~r , Ehzab~th Bell, Lllh1 ·•Bell; Warl'cfa Bd,, 
masteryy,f subjce~ mnUer in th thrne .Jom•nal I box'''anc'r in di ates 1 Lh r '' ~ -,1, _ Wa: ·b. ; .. ~ nvenpprt Tl'Hrnn e, Daven- Iva B1xler F1·an0es Bloom, .. : oa 
R's. .,, .. ~· _ ··- - , d O~I.' · op\nioi1 of the loctn'i'. r • '· ' poi·t, W •di.; 'rhc Oalf es~iilc }ribun , Bol".i , Ruth ,Brockway, Ann.a Br~ 1 
P · 1• 'onality'.~Thi ~ .\~ 'i-v- - 1iard "'I <'ln.im that .Jndg- AlclC'n.':-; a a.ke ·d;tl ~ '\Vfl "h.· The Citize1i -.Tour- ,Jucbth i .J. ;Brembcr0 •1 Loi Bncbc~ .. topi~ to · dcfi ne; ami yet Ji' is· Oiie · 
0 
r th" migh l. line man,' 11 a l , H .'a ha . Wash. · . The Bi•· Bpnd Hazel , ~urnctt, ~ona Cab an , Mr . i· 
me .. t vital, . In--a..J(li. i n . tQ .~c · ·;.;, m- Rni d I to m ysc If said I ; ., ?u tl oo k A 1.m i ra., W a h ; . Th c, olf a,x ll · :;imphell) M.a y C ,;1n p hdll, R n"h 
m<>n point about whir h , a ll _,. oµ lil ', F e hn. Lhc i leas "" a goucl ,rnrk i 11 0 l ;01nmonc ,., . Colfax, ,JoY a•·h : ; , ol um bin Cop Ir , Ma riin otton, Harold Crii "<' ~ ~rce, it may b0,. 1~vQrth 1 ·Whi l ~.· t< .. , · ~ 1,,hl · I Ian, . ;~0 n !1ty . D1:pat~b, . payton, W ~.¥h: Rnt.l.1 Ct.rni11n°·, Mabel Davidson,. Ru'- .~· just· 1iwp pr t ht.ee i· roarlq:; .! ·;'.\ihp sd.1;<;>ol T·o IC '' en the J raft, to'- lihc t'at . 1 i~ 1 r; 1 1 L he Bncl g·cpor ~cpu~hca.q, Bri0dge- DaJV11s, 1-Myrtle DeWitt, ·TI>elfa . fin ~ls no , ui; :Br riil'Je ow r-sen ·~ tt~ I:f ~11 would 'but ·ao it, nn 1 en t',\ .(')n<' port, W'_a !1. ; The Toppeni:'l1 Tribune, Do,vtl y, A:lron E dgin t·on MabeI E:t;E·-
gTO\l'li'who think of ·~ry Ht le \ll.<nC can ' . . I roppen1sh: Wash.,; . The olfax . Ga- lc_r1· Busan l!lvans, Z•jah Evam , · B~ 
<tr remar~ as a persoiiai . ~~ un ·t and "' c'd have a g ·cat _1 a.I.ion, b<:licve nw z t.te, lf ,a.x, .w1'.s l~ . · Puyallup H 1._ mcc ~olsom, Ray FredC'ri k ,. F for-
plannod .. in ·ult. 
1 
:J:ho , lot/!iug ,' houtd ' . ' my mRn ·' " , a id,. P n. ~I I up, W a, h. · Ror kforcl . 1rand, Grace Go hie, Frai 
he neat, , 111 a:n · ·.a n;d . rca ,0~ abl y . near nHl I to my cl f said L " I R egi tc1., l oc kf rd, ':Va · !1. ; Th N er,- G ~I n · w nrt h Ag nes Graham, Alie .,. th icons r.'11:1#v · a~h.i(lns ·,o.'f t he 1 1 .cl . Re~ord, Neppel, ·w!lsh . ; 'rhc In- Gwmn, S tella. I ai1mlton, Mr" .Brool~ · 
times. Stu~ nt. should I lihcrn!cl 
1 
_ , . , . .' le.pend nt, Castle . Rock, W~ ho Hard , · atheriue · Henry, Klea 
try to improve thefo.· abili y ·to ,m~et ,kn~~' . ~h e_ pupil ~ and be a. fn •nd to al l I~1rkland N ' s-fo~9pendqnt, Kirk- Hodo-c. ' Hany Holt, Kemp Ho~. 
strangers. This ability is very nee 
8
_ but> 1 q mte a d,fforcni story when I he 1 an l,, W 08h. ; The Winona N e,w , Doto thy Hom Hazel Howell, Marfb 
sary f ~r a ucces~l'.ul ; n ten i e'~ w i th a te_ach ex , .\legms . to a eep t ai I c n (io11" ' "' 111 ona1 W a." h. ; The 9,t pell a Ti me. . Id r Maria 11 . oJhnson, Truce . J orcla1.1,, 
school official. . '. l ~t.l '.I:; ; fi,om any pupi l lll lb . school. H shou Id Othella, Wa 11. ; Toledo M sseno·cr A ~' ll('.' Knkhn, E lva E ·og ·tadt, 7f -
i Com unity Rela1'idnsLi) ·.- · cl a ·- .. be unnecessar t m ntioll t·h ,t a<; l1 - I Toledo, '~ <lSh. ; • .. Lat . Capitt;l Re 'ord' '1101' Kuykendall, Anna L ang, Anni . 
quain tcd 'w'iili a ll the pa\ r' n.' . w hon er ~ on lu t at. P ,1hli 1iathP 1·i ng ·, bn I Ol J m pin, \\ n h. ; Tho "''itbu; La ng-, May Leonard, Fa Rmie· Leri'· 
yo11 ~Ce th Cm, be able 'tO alk 'Boin - u9for,tuua, cly ,t spm.u\ill) ' Ju .ppc11k ; p egi t c ,. 'V ilbur W a,: h . ; A I ta Long, B ie Long. fary Lo . ' 
thing hesitlCs " hop.' " ·Th re is" a ::C-11\ the t.eo.ch i · ic g'.1il.ty f, whi ·p •r- I r.nd x, J>;n l.i , ott, Wash.· Rcar~an ont Mn.rt in, Lenore Marl·io Seo 'M 
time to talk about lee.' us, disc•iplihc wg and thµ '.l stnrbrng h\trth • !T- 1 c;a•ct i.r,, Rear.Jan, .. Wa h.; : Mayo, Tr llio . .M : ~l>!l, ~anrinne M•-
and books, but here• i< al o it t i\<n no ices • n d oth e1 ,pu bl! c gn th .ring. . It l co P le H ra l ii, T;ynd on l~ an . . Fadd n, Mai:0 ·u en tc McI n t -re, Theim~ 
i:aJk wi h the i\atrdn ahoiit tho nwii- IS . a b~l >ign for tlic ,tea hot: t . hr i ."pring Ucl1\ 'Re ublican; Springfie ld, McK 11 io, Mil<lr d ,MoJan, Mrs. :&il., 
ipn ~n w l~i 1\ ho i inforost a. •r1 i. ::i. _ a~9u ai.pte.<~, . )\~th n.lt. t he pac~ go:~ ip I N~'l ss. ; . Ea ·t .:~ n shi 11g ~pnf~n, Pomeroy, Ml.l.tton, 1 An~id~ ]W:y(}rs,, ~nn\;1- .Nolr ·Cf~· 
c\uamta.nc · will help ' too, 'Jn p lan 
11 
i uw of, tl:e dis I 11 , t , , lt i. · . •. m .•ti me. . 1 p- ~ a h. i Th h1g Bend. Emi ir , ~~ :i-l r: Cfanoncc , .N obhtt, N el he N Qrtb~' 
progrcssivc' meas area. . f tiic tea I , r t~r p: ot~d. to m~an that. the .t a eh~ r i: n 1' ill ' W"' h . 'l'h~,. N '~~' T1;f hlll.1c • At- Helen 9.11 rs ' .(l.ileen Nu~eu t, 1!111 . '1 
know th corraitio · s Of th~· ncigb~)~r- P~ .t W?.lrn~d P\ i}~1J~~!• ~~rcc.t~ /1, hi,mf'.i<'I L 
1 
I nha, W n .. "h, , . l;I • . . , , . . i 1?al~-0r, Nor~ Hel~n, .Pi ear , N<;>ra P~ff' ~ooil; bo will ' not ti-Y 'to ,-e 0 l u ti On izo f ,'\ _m~~ t .••, ~·, ' th~ ' _t ac,": . f" ·.~Oll l,'. I rt ,. . . ' - ' ms1 p ef«\~on' C('rrje .. :r. t tijgb q,, ~1-
lhe . b blo di stri t .In "~ sing!':,, d . . ~· 1 \ m - ,th~" d 1_,_t,n tl ~.\ . ! ' ~ ~t h ~ r. ;.? f I • ]< ire~ / LUllOJ'.. <.s.tn dying . g. ogra p I, iy) : hitu: IJ . P1 1,J:µa.11~ I Dom t)t \' . f; on . :'I; 
Teach rs 
1




' cl •· fiO' · , ·t tJf
1 
f' "ee)i ... -cnd rn oyde1: ~bn.t h . mn .v I W1'.i::t1 !-l the reh f 1of Ct~lic ., ' '" Elo1sp PoJ. on, Daisy. Pq9le · v-Ult · · 
• "" ,1 b a11 . f 
1 
. . • 1, , .• · Jr· t •. ,,,. . 1 , • ' ,I\ ~ • 
keep! ~g c'c\n\ p ii,i
1
.y ,ti;th tho' , pu pit · · i 
0 
. ·, ~.~vi;! .~1s pa~t m , i?,M •rra1 .:i1ru 111 ~ ii;.!: ' "' 8 ~o!l l " .J ~~01; (stli' : i1i ~· Ob~.) • rt a:' M;on an R e~d, ·; J o•eR!Jill~ ll'ft~. 
the h1"'h school. The rn b r ·; h·~· 1 ta · . ( .. 
1 
d d . 1 'Ve,, there 't:I1 i or U 'f !°'JS '.Il -c~ 11 Nmma ~P f5, . Li~mie . .Rule, , Fa~ : Sau -· 





STATE NORMAL SCHOOL THE N'ORMlA.L'S MUSIC DE)?ART- I i:-; lc~ig· nccl foT 1,ho~c who cn!Jor oul' lent of Ob rljn univct'sit:r a.n l tlu• 
s hool without a{;y knowledg of tho I 'hicag·o M i al oil · ·e and in arldi-JOURNAL MENT. 
' ' 'I Cheney, Washington. 
Publi:-;u d overy Tuesday at the tate 
' Norm~ l scl1ool, Cheney V\ ash. 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year. 
·11bj ~<'t whnt:::.o ,·er. JI.ere t.ho stu- I.ion t,o ext nsivo pl'ivate teaching· ha.:.: 
. <I 'llL i. p; i,· n the ad u:tl gTnd • work· ··bad .harg oVth violin d p:ntmont 
The deparLrnEmt. of publw .·d!ool 1 1 1 · 1 f' I p ·a · .. · · h N 
1 1 1 ,1 · H' 0nr 11s to r Nic ~;imp •0 11 ~s, to . o t 1 ac111c u111ver 1ty. mu tc rn t e orma H(' 10 a.t ( . 1c11 ,y • . • . . . · . . · 
· 1 d db y· 1, 1 1• \\ 1. 1· ' I'1·og111z<' th !i1g 11Jtw:w· of th 12 The work rn p. ,~ 1111 , 0ic i :~ und 1· 1s 1ca e y 1:s •,n a ;a 1r, ,r ,10 . 1 . 1 . 
1 
1 1. · · · d 1 h . i\ • 111nior an c. 1 1:1(H' -:c~ . s, and rPcc•n· ·s: I 1.c < 1rcction Mr.. I earl Hutton . . Ruccee c er s1s tcr 1'1 1 · :~. l Ta ,, \' - . · . . . . • Application mane for ntry to the 1. 1.;i 1_ • ' . • . • • "'PC'C' l. l nt 1!11 l 10 11 111 cu r trn ~ n111g a11 1 .
1Rhrnd 1-. 1'1r ·. ltrnder re •01\ c i h 1 
e d l f .1 tt . d A t 
1 
t - 01 uaw, 111 lir pos1 L011. · 1 1 , . 1 .1 . . 1> e n ca. o maI ma er un er c ~ , . . , .: , . " .. . r iy ; 1 1i. I mus1ca ec nca.t1on Iu. this co untr . 
of June 6 1900 Fr\\, If an ol lll ll'-'A' s u1 1\1 ·0... 1 ti . . 1 tt . 1 · 1. ll 1 . . ' . · __ •. . 11 1<.' ,JllllL<>r c c.u1s , lit' .·1g· 11 rcuc 111g· r ar y tra.tnrn"' , was a,t the con-
I 1n the nortlnvcHL enn bon:t , i nu1 ~ .! . · . · I · . · A.ddre .. · communications to edit.or . . d . . . i :; n11l<'h h::irder pa rt song-:; ar inf.ro- ,. r vn ry of mu ic, Mt. Plea. ant 
· a tratmn°· an .J<[Wl'll'11C'f' as 11 :. \1\ ·- • . • I . ' --~==~~==~~~~=~~~~ 1.. Sh . . . · ltH' l, tl1c ch romnt 1<' ·i: nlt•s a.rc- tak n 1 Iown. ancl ·from prominent privaf·" · • -· JC. · r ceiv•d Ii r "C::il'l y lllll'ltal . . I . · 
. . 
0 
f' · , 111, an d. th rhythm L1c work l, ru11- , ,ro aJ 111strnctor ·. Later ·h . luc11 d 
trarnrng· at x .ol',I c·nl l0.t_!'<' OxtMrl , ,. ,. . 
01. . ' 1 1 · ' 1 t.111u cl. 1 · nt S1mp on con ·crvatory of mu;.;1<> \ 11 • ..Jnt l' s I(. sp nt ( \\'O Y<.':11'.' nt . fl I . . I . d ~ . I a· 'l I s . . . ' 
1 ti 11 , · . . . " . . 1 H' s 111or mu · 1<• wor\: L n ou111L n. rnnap01 ·, owa. h did p~ial ie cg·C' u1 1L11. ·1<' rn mc•111 11 a t1 , . . . 
l ' . . ,. . ' j· CO lll' ol melhocls f r the tcacl1111g· :work fl.L th V\ iJlrnm ''hC'l'\\000, boo! 
STAFF. 
l!.DIT R. 
.:-trl R. Yost. 
AH '!STANT EDr.rroR. w t 1" • · .It Rt mh <l with 810·1wr Lrno {' . · . . . . . . ~r . 1. 'L ti • ' ff vocal 111us1• rn th µnbli· s•ltools; of \Millste, lucn.go, with cnev10ve E du n. La.yton. tr ntt10 1 . "'rom tll1: c· JI g·c sh <' rt' - I .. 
I -r r IN L''-' 11."'ANAG r;.'.l'i . 1 . . ~ . ho\\' t o t rcn.t rnonolones, t{) car for lurk W il. on, th noted con •ert n<l v £.Jo 1u •'- :•c·n· c Ji r <' rt.1fwnif' to I R It pubhC' . . · . . • . ' 
A l) E 1 . t 1 · 1 . . 1 t it' l11lcl , ·01 ·e, i. .. to han1 I.lie l u- oratono coach. She };ias h Id a uum-. . c O'rno· O!l. sc· 10 music vo1<•0 :ll1 <l ·harmo11 . i'or 1 t d 1 1 t i 1 f · · t e11 u11 crs a.ill 1 ia ·m I me l>.v mer o l rommr·!l: :.!l..t)lr 1 r.sition ", AR'L ' TANTR -._INESSMANAClER , the next several ·ears Mi ·s \ '·li e I . 1 . ·ld · 1 . f , . · · 1:.1.\ 1 ng· c 11 1·e 11 s ra111 ·or volume 
.} . J. E lnn. ton. was bead of t hr v ea I depn.rt 111 nl :.; 1 1 · 1 · 1 ..... . I : !H > ha,. ing su11.-·s pi I heel too low; 
---::-:::=:--=::-'.==============:::-:::::-:::=-:: . nc •es 1\ e '· at ·S.v11nrl ~rmurnrv nt· I' ·1 · 1 1 r. · · ca.re u at lC'11t 1011 t n t H' s ' ·tion o c 
MERRIMAN TALKS IN ·ASSEMBLY 
(Continued from Firs t PaO' .) 
STOP ' LOOK' LISTEN I Fulton Mis.. Birr11in<>·to 11 8c.111i1 ia.rv I 0 . . . • . . . ' ;,., · I t rn g· so11g·s I.ha d11 ld rrn mn.v oHrl y 
. . nt B1rm111gton A lnh .ma. :111d Patt · . . . . · uplift. 
M1 t echtor1al · \YO kn0w arc nut 11 B 1. I 
1 
lrarn to kno,,- what Js g·o cl 111 mu. H'. 
' ' <·o. e0 • , ow mg- U rN n, en t urky. . . . . . . 
0
• • , _ Tea.chin<>' Technique.-. Every les on T{~a.d by the tndcnt but "c want \ft r this x C'l'iPnc .lViis. \i\ lir !he " 01 k 111 1 a llll ,.., u.n 1 1 hj t hm, etc. ·honlcl be a prepared lesson. B warC' 
. P Y Js takr n up 0 THde I)\· p:rau at11l the 
you t he ·ure to read th:s o:•C'. 1w n t to ari s, whf' r<' sh st udi~d wit Ii 1 1 1 . 1'"'1 • . • f. 1 . 1 f of the teacher who boa ts that he docs . . · P ' . e 10 0 1"1t•a 1Jas1:-: 01· t 1c wo1· \: o 
\Ve arc at a !!Teat <li . !'lctvnnta.!l.' 111 car Seao-le and a l 0 with Jean d' . not 11 cd fo w.ork at nig·ht . A oid the· ~· .. ~ . . e :> • eaelt µTn.rle is ca refu lly p1· .,cntecl. lt~ in2' l.\fr .. Olipluwt, for he has had R1ezke, the fnmon: l olts h t nor. 011 I 'l'I . 1 . t J • extravagant u~e of term · of end ar-~ . . . I 10 course 111 11 s orv an ,1 up] re •1a-
·!JC'r ret m to A.menea. lVlls. Wylie a •- 1 • • • • • mcnt. T'hcy are usually intcrpr ted" f r more cxr cne11cc in uewspa1 e>1· • . •• twn of mu ·1r 1s :in cl •ct1v pre · •ntcd 
• ·.e pt cl th pmnt.1011 of npPrv1sor of . . . u. n. kind of affection. The reall. 
wo·k t.han the new e lito r 'll1d h::id a . . l l . f II . Ill th RCll LOr ycill', :mt! ts one of the 
· L • • nm ·1r rn l 1e . <'. 1001.- o ol , I nn2. , 1 °Teat Lea.ch 'r eldom find an» pla c• . , , . . , . . .. . . , . , . " pop11 :1 r c•oursrs. e J be t i 1dea a::; to ho\\ to 0 0 about pui - \.rk., for Lwo yea.rs a ft ~,. wbwh . : la' for sarcasm; ridicule, a.I}d c' rtain 
. I B . l . . l 111 thi:-; <' u1 ·.- a. uriPf st nd i ... made f i' l .t b l b d 1. mg toge t10r a pap L'. ut ther i ~ ' spent , . rn . . y HJ\ ' 111 011 · rt wor '· , . . . ..orms o · ow w1 , ver a a n e an tuc· 
.. . '· . of a11t•1c·11t mus 1<· tollo"'ccl b t be 1 · · · · 
·omc com1 <'ti ·at ion in C\eryLliin11·. , .J1 · \ . •h Lias a nC'h ronlrn lLo \ ' Ol <'l' , . . . • like. It i. rare y 'le to cr1t1 ISC' 
b . . r . n ' . . . l'IHSHIC'."i th(' liv ~ of O'J'<.':11 <'omnoscr.' . 
. 1nth unn,·nal r:rnµ:c, wlnrlt , w1t;h her . '. . "' . "' · . ·on1· pr •decc:i;:.oT or colleu.o·n , c.y pt 
'l'I c ucw editor i a Nonna! student. . . tl1011· 11r111 ·1r al j ) l'Ol1url ton ~ and sty! I _ · . 0 
. plea ·rng ·tag·c prc:cn<'c, mak0s her . · ' to the properly con. btnted author-
and it w ill b po ·.;iblc, now fo r thP 1 . bl' 1 the ur<'hr.stra, t li c nrn tono nnd oprra.. 't' a th 1 · - 't t' ·'1 opu ar JU pu l<' w r \.. ,1,. . l ie. ~n en on y upon rnv1 ·a io11. I -ti r t be entirelv. · a Normal t utl ent J D F 1· l 1 1 his lr·1ds t·o · :l ud v of I he grnat F' 11 tl t h l ld 1 · I . e 1 Ol'e t ~ me, w 10 rn.- c 111rg·0 . • ~ ma y 1 ac er s 1011 not tea 1 
" ,. : . rnp·en;, , ·iol i11i1.d ··. rondn<"t.Cll'!=; and all 1 · prt{x:r, not ·o mucl1 a 11 w. I ap r a.· of the band n11c1 01 ·<'h , t ra work at th ~ ' c by he clo k. He hauld s c and do 
1 other notetl virt u ·i o.f the pre cnt ma 'b' th t h b .for . From nc1" on iL will be praet i- 1 Normal :chool a n1l is n. ~ i ::; t.an t in Uw . . I ,ny i. mg·s a per U[. nre mot 
' . 1 t t {' . I l tl . rl:i . I i ~rn c n ' rn tt t·h1. our . .;c clce- 'Lt . ti 1 tt f 1. t I 
,aH . all . ._ '. . 11 w ·, "ith Yc.n 11u1R1r c par m 11 ., 1111. 1 c 1e mus1.e t' b M' , w1·1 en in rn e ·ee o 11 con rac ·. 
· f th ·n r I . ('jl I ion. are sun°· y 1 i : Wyli , arn H d tl . I' I . I 
. , . . • ro11rs o c , .., n: 111 12·ton i" 11 tc> c•o - . . . c ma:; o many Hng$ · r w . uc l 
.. llltl · ta.t~ , U. 1 • or 'vorld new · 111 it. leg<' in J90P, nrt er linYin g· he<'ll ~L stu- O'JV n on the Vi ~rol:i.; n.nd Vi trnlu !he so ms tor cei e no reward, but th t• 
nnL il' it i:; goino· to br a ~t u il nt ~ · . dc:11 1 thcr for livr yr:u:~ . \Vhile a.t con rt are a •Hly fc:-i t ure. I irn will ome when al) thi s '\vill s how 
11ap r, .st udcul · will .have to makP i l. , th tilt rolleg-<' Mr. ' li nC' wa. u ··si·! - ; . In .the.train11w :chool, tl1 C' i11 s truc- jin the live of tb~ bo. n.nd gfrl. Lt 
W ether your stay in heney ha: been a n rlircclor of tl1e ba 11d 1 or<'li <' stra hon 18 0 '1" 11 by !,Ii ' stud •11 t t ach •rs i v r. one strive to be a "1 cconcl 1il<• 
lont; r. bort yon have ·no doubL h arcl and gl c club. · . with plannecl le so11. upp rov d by t 1 l'l'e aehcr. ' 
f . f After I ::wino· i It n• lie s}J<'11L :-\O nw mru ·i' HJ .r\'i:or .- au 1 und er her dire •t C RTI ' M'ERRTMAN. c ore L111::; llia t \\'<' ~·ct out o auy- ::.. · I 
' • tim . tn hiu"'· OTChf': tralion, n 1cl com- .' Up n · i. ·1011. This. work i s t he t st 
thi1!! Jtls t wuat w put. into it. ' ;po:i i n for rnilit:ny b a nds, will1 tlw of' tlw cour. < in mn ·i· m'tliods and i 
1·0t~a::(• r member tb:i.t in onn~dion , Sixth ' ni cl 8ta.fr: lufa.ntr." band 
1 
f'ollo\\' s tllC' ~11111 : xpr •::eel in that 1
1 
) 
·' ( ontinu ti from F it t Page. 
·,v jtli the .Journal. If th . studen ts J nl ' ::illll th e Ni11lh C. 1\. .,, band. The:<• c•on i· e. 1-------------
SIXTEEN ON HONOR ROLL 
inln :t only · 1\· cl--ct.d ' item: :.11 1,] han<l.i; haYc v r. ('xte11 : i\· han cl ' T he ( ;) e lubi-; :we \·olunLar: as- all, Edith Id !. 
bl· joke Lhu.t is ju" wha yo u 'll lihn rie:, and wm •on: id rul nmo1ig· , : oei: tion: of tho. <.' s tn1 nt. de iring Hcl n ervi·e haw, l-Iazcl 
get out of it·. o, if t he Journal ' I hr be. t in the llnitecl , tat. ,. rrgnl:u . p cial training in ehoru. inging. immon.: Mac Si1w r , ~nllie • rcith. 
<ilo<•f-tn 't oxal'll: ~ pl a (' yon, rem mb r
1 
• nrrny. . I 'I'h re ar two dub~·, one for young l!iific Spinning, Gertrud tensiruni. 
)'Ot 0~ n Jieli to make it better. lf f t r th i:-; ~vo rk · fr. liuc• wa: l!rn.d 1 \\'Om .n. Tlt0.·<' 1·]11h a:. i ~~t in forni ·h- Mab l tone, E ~na • wanson, E 1·mfon 
you {lrn1 'l like wh ut the ed itor a11cl of thr mu ·iC' c1 epn1 m nt. of Ilic Cite- . ing th mns i ·al program g iven thrn- Templeton, ..:vfr. · Ali e :JVL Th imas, 
ecli!orial s! aff <le> clon 't L II. omcuo ly liali . S1atf' Training . hon] nt '. he- , out the y nr, b ·idc. 0 'ivi1w a. sp cial Vesta 'l,hornd. kc, MarJ, 'i\Tal h v l'lli.I 
, cl:P, tfl11 t h ·m . n t1 tbi i 11 't m ant hali . \ aRl1 i 11~· !on, l'N f, nr yN1rs. Hr· 1 annual progrn.m. V\ iford, Glady Wencllor, Agne: 'V\TesL 
l'M the :lier f lJ ow i t ' meanl for c• a111 e to Cl1 IH' · S! :ll c• .'ormal se hool Tli : prr> inl eou·,.s s in mw>ir ba.\C Golda. Whale. Ina W'hltehaa<l, Ruth 
yo t. lf you know :1 ~~oocl jukr, pu t i11 t h fa ll ·of 1c1 .J . · bN•n stn.bli shf'd fn nns w<' r fo de- 1 iV'hitfi Id Martha v\ idma11 , Oli\ e 
• i! =nto l lie hr>x. \Ye 11 have a ,iokt• in e tbat lime UH• bane! l1c· r lin s 1 111 ands from tb • .·1 ud 111 , and l11 : 1 \i\ ig l , etb v,rilsou, A 111111 WincllntR n, 
(lr parlnwn l 110 ,~ 1 alH1 a 11. olher dc•1 nl' I- incrca. ed to a ball'! , ,. lid\\'C<'n :in n11d ' rou1"es u.rC'. clf-:t q!ip d i ng·. 'l'h<• riann ' Eth •l Wright arl 'R . Yo. t . 
nw1 t Uwt .rnn ' ll proYide for. -!-0 l ieces ai~cl hn-: ·~i'''''. ' sev:rnl pro- : \\'Ol'k i. g-iv n by frs . Eli :;;abe h K~n- 1 ~... , up! Lo k ! Li~ l cn ! a.1tcl ~\ C1 gTams of a h 1 ~ · h g1 ad· 1d rn1l.!· 11-. l necly, \\ 'h o rnme: to u . • mo l !11g lt Faculty Men Will Be Judges. 
·"·orcl1'ng·l.\' . 1 h • ' r •uc:fr:t h<L.' : lto\\ n a ,....0 T at 1· "<)1nm 11cl otl. , · M · , - i:,, •. 
' ' nr111s . ernman, oorg- J.' ra:-;tcr 
d n l of int r s t. aiitl ha: 1 r<idnc·rd I Mr . K nn dy lias : I udi .<l wi th and J. vV. Hungat , all m rnb ' l"l-1 of tbc• 
· Y. W. C. A. su ·li well kiiowii. <·onipo: il i<111 ~ n.s tlH· : Ernest 1 rocg·er of S . Louis, Miss.· Normal sch ol .fa ·ult , will act as 
By Lucia Button. \.thalia '° rhii·e h.v MendPl:s<ili n, tlw · " ·ill1 1 tT IIm :e;hfcl l t of I cl na, judges at he d bate bcb,icen th 'h <'-
'l It Y. \\'. C' . d cid d, h. a \\ illiam Tell .1'Lllr h. H os~ ini. th ' 1Monl.; with K . Joach11m f N w ne. high s ~hool and the N wp rt higl1 
un.a nimou . ..; Yol of t he membcn; t 1Iun12;ari an lhnee i 0 · \ . b.v Drnlirns, 1 York, 1•3u 0 ·enc burnstcm of New Yo rk. ,. hool next Friday nig ht. '£lie d bntt~ 
hold thci1· <1 ,·otional, .meeting~ a1 h 1 the :ri.lal 'hm·i~-; f'rom . Lo.l~ ctigTiii _h.\: j a tHl lfr Li llc V oto .of R.os lon. 1 be will be h 11 i1.1 tu audtiorium of tl1P 
w("{lk 011 Tlrnr.-da.. :tf t q·noon rn s lca<l ~ anneJ and m.t11 .Y th .1 s 0~ hk 
1 
was f r fiv ye~11: orgarn t · at Holy , h n . hig h sehool. ,hcnt'.V will sup-
>f .cmi-montltly, as was formerly the ; ·tandarcl. It h·1.s b en 111 8 lOh C',) 1 'I\·jnit" hur·h, Slokan, and at All- µurt t h n gative of the qu stio n or 
Jllau. 1:'11l• d ''otioual m eting will b .prndu e only high ela " mu ic anu l'<'Hl 1 saint atl1 <lral ·for six year. . ompul ·ory military trai11i11g- i11 the 
held 011 the :ame day aJ' before a n<l on , r e. ult. are thel'cby obtained. j Th violin <lepartment is planned public schools f i;h state. 
tbc a lt N·nating Tln1J'sday there will ' I along the sam lines as the voca l and M" E. ¥.Bl vins, ·up rinlend nt ol' 
be an ad<lre. s given by one of the T he c9ursc. in music ar plo.1111 l to piano. Excellent in truction. is ob- schools at N wporl, i · a: g raduate of 
faculty m mbers or by ohe of tho Y. , fil our teachc1-s lo t ach music in the taincd at much less than lhe u nal th No rma l s hoot. H :ha. nl so at-
W. ad vis rs. All th young wom 11 public school in{ellig ntly. The be- rates. Miss Antoinette ButT, who has t nclerJ s ·hool nt th '' ashington 'tat 1• 




· The Na iooa·I Bar,k of Cheney lvfONROEr HALL 
Inez Smith spent the week-end in 
Spokane. 
Golda Whaley. Marjorie Reed was a guest at thfl 
Miss E lsie Kirk ln tertained the 1::r 11 ;i.a ovet· the week-end. She said it 
OFFICERS AND girls of Monroe Hall at a masked seemed just like coming home. 
DIRECTORS party, Tuesday evening, Janua.ry 20. Fanny Levin was the guest of Iva 
F: Mt M A RTIN, Pre1id nt Each gfrl or group of g irls was called Finney, Tnesday evening. 
G . I. HU BBARD; v. P. upon to do some ' stun t,'' and as the R I . 
I 
· uti Smith, recently a graduate of 
N. A. ROLFE. Ca1hier ta ent of Monroe Hall is almost un-
V. £. ROL:FE, An t. Caehier limited, t,be program was a len.!!'thy ~he Lewis and Clru:k school, moved 
F. M. Mastin ·~ rnto t·he Hall one day last week . . 
. . 1. Hubbard • o~. . Th re was fancy . ·ofo dancing, D th p ll N A R f d b oro ca o ock was the dinner 
ol e rca rngs, oth humorous and other-£. E. Gnrbng · guest of Beth Stewart, Thursdav. 
Fradk Nealcv wise-; quartel s and q uintets, accom- evening. ,, 
P . c. Hanaon panied l>y ukulele::; and fiue combs · 
F, A . Pomeroy canniba.1 islanders, . ·wooden sho~ Mr . Douglas spent week-end m 
Director. a . Spokane. 
ancrnO' and costume· representing 
all cotrnties. After t'he ". tunt ,, ·a de- Helon ' Blankenhorn entertained 
Always Treats You Right lio-_htful luncheon was served, and. 0011 Norma Stout, who was her guest for . 
ft th · 1 the week-end, with a tea at Daven-a ·er e gll" s paid their hostess a 
visit in her own apartment and bade P.Ort's Spokane, Saturday. Those 
The Bank 
Mios . Atkins h~s been appointed to her a goo dnigbt there. · present were: Norma Stout, Helen 
aet ·with Mr. Merriman as advisHi' t.o On Wednesday, January. 24, the Blankenhorn, Do.Uy Cavanaugh, Golda 
SENIOR A OLA S NOTES t·h~: senior B class. reg ular monthly house meeting ' as , Whaley, J ean Fmdley,. Ruth Cushjng, 
By Helen I Miss Agnes Rainwa,ter· of Spokn n c; called. I n this mooting Mj ·s Kirk ~w- ' Marl,ha Ide a~1d Wan me Rogerf!. 
After hearing the re · ding of t he li t 
1 
trniversity was the guest" of lVlr~~ . nounced that for a time ·tudcnt gov- ,_ ___ .___________ .._ 
of hon or and honnra le mention tu- · Bn){)ks Harris Tuesday of last ,, rck. ernmcnt would be done away with . 
dent, evel'yone hou d , now readily Miss Lenore Martin was t he ~ne t Student govet'l1ment,. as it Im ,; ~t ~t-u i - THE ,f 
eoncode that the seni rs arc far su- of M;iss Truce Jor dan, Sundav last. fe ted itself in the hall, ha:i not 
1
()c1: 11 
pcrior to the otb_er tu en ts. · the success that it was hope-cl it niig·ht I 
Harry H olt recent!. beard from his JUNIOR CLASS NOTES. be. As .t'his has perbap<> bC' en ·In c. lo I 
bl'olher, Kemp Holt, who was pres- By Addie Trull. the fact that the r•o tiG.\' hac; not bi•c!J 
i~ent of the senior B c a · (now sonior New students or the junior class thoroug·bly undersliond, .:l 1•lass i udy 
. A) last seme ter. K mp is pr~pcipa.l e11rolled this semester are : Ma.rie of thi type of govcrnrLe:nt ,,·ill be 
of the ·chool at Ripa ·ia, Wash., and ·' Vhitforcl, Cornelius Van dei: Meer, made by committees app•l,'1.l •<I ~1i :; 
~each.es the fourth a d sixth gTacle . Natalie Mosso, Roe Wohcrle, Ruth Kirk i: having a list madl, of sug- ~ 
M iss Wi1inifred W alsh, a foi:mer otu- Smith, Lena Hendricks, Eliz~ beth 0 ·ested ideals and pri n·ciple · fo1; i\tfon-
lent here, is the other teacher; Kemp Keehind, Maude and Saclic Stewert, roe Hall people, to be reg-a r led for 
and Miss Walsh driv a white mule j' Florence Polk, Mny Ro ·e :md Cla rk the present, and perh~ps stullent I 
to and from school e ch day, as the Robinson. g·overnment will a()'a.in be taken up 
11 
chool is some clistanc from the home I Every Monday and Tuesday after- later on. 
where t hey are boardi 1g-. noon tbe gi rls p raetice basketball. Owing to t'he fact that Monroe Hall 
Mr. Kin()'ston acted n debate .i ndcre ~ach practice arou es •more e nthu _ is not a ~re-prof building· a . :v tern 
last Jrriday night at D ''enport, Wash. ;iasm and "pep" on t.t10 part of the .of. fire drills was al o· introduced at 
Leua Hayes had a. her g·ue -t for junior g irl. vVe nre . gettin g· our- Lln: ·meetiug·. Mi::is Jes ·ie Bre \ 1' was 
the week-end, :Mi · M i le Ru : Jl of folves in h im for U10 oming- jLini~r- made fi~·e ch~ef, a.ud after ~ a rcfnl 
Spokane. all-s hool game Thursday afternoon. study with Miss Kiek,.. and Miss Dobbs 
Ann,a Windlrnscn s ·cut Ute week- The junior-all-school boys will play a c?11'eful .an~ _exped itions p lan of 
nd at her home in ·edical La.kc. also. The girl expect a close o·ame, leavrng- the bmldrng in .case of fire ha .. 
Franc Mason spen · tho week-end and 'Wilson predicts a rlo 0 , ictory been worked ?ut. 'rherc are captains 
, N oo,,kery J 
- ·- · ~ 
Invites you to call at . 
arty time, either for 
business or pleasure. 
Our parlors are fur-
nished with piano 
and victrola. We l 
carry Sheet Music, • j. 
whuch you may play 
in tl}e store and en- t. 
joy or purchase and . J 
regret it. ~ 
- - ~ I Full Fountain ~ 
Service 
-
with her folks at Am >er, vVa ·h. fol' the junior boys . ' for each cotTidor, who •ar c re: ponsibl c 
iMldred Porter, wbo has been t •ach- Marg·arct Dag·eford spent t li c week- f.or every member of tlrn,t orrid r. I ~==~===~======= 
ing· tbe fifth and sixth ::,Tades and ha.cl n l '' ith iri nd at Liud, \Va b. 0~aeh gi.:·l ha_. her number and place 
charg·e of the music cl artrncnt a.t Mrs. W . L. Calfee of R,a.y Mont.., JO t he hnc, aud th line cannot rno\ e 
Quin vey, "'Wash., nrol eel at th be fo- ister of Addie a nd r ,,11 .. .?;c: 'rrn~•. j., unless every g-irl is in li e r 1 Ju e. 1rhc 
11incr o'f U1 e new s meter as a sen ior vi::;it.ing \\ith th m thi;-; " 'C;:k. . 'building can be CI\6ptiecl withi11 two 
A. Mi s Porler atten~cd Llte Normal - - . minutes by thi · rn thocl, ,mil tltm~c is 
last year. Mildred MJbra.n, who p-rad- TWELFTH YEAR OLA:SS NOTEs ·I ab olutely no confusion. 
11atcd this January t,0,lik Miss p 01:t·C'i· s By Oren Montgomery. \ .Mr. aud .1Vl1:s. Fra. ·ie r wrl'e th e di11 - l plaice. 'l'houg-h t. of home a.nd mother's ner o·uc ts ot ileen N ng;cnl, Rnncln y. I 
Lucile .lVla rohn ,, 3 , all d ·home eooking cooking took Nel lie 'Booth to Rose .lVlc lu re pent the wccl ·- nd 
Monday even ing· bccat :e of t·b -illness \i\ a b tu n:i , Inez 'mith and Jc .. ie at her borne in Mondo ' i, \i\ ash. 
of her motLieT. ulver /to Spokane ancl Edwin K im- . Iva Temple ton wa t he g ncst ol· hl· t· 1 
Stella Harnilton ha 1 as her gnost.- ball to Medi 1al Lake ovcL· th week- s:i tcr , frmina Templeto n, Ra.t urcln .. . 
Inst week-end, her bnth •r La.wrrnrc e·rid. . I Milclt-ed M ·Honry sp nt l ho w. ck-
Hamilton who i att mding- the 1 ni - The T\\ elfth Y fll' •lass "a. "ell end s.f her bomr iu Otis 0l'ehanl . ~ 
YOl i ty of Ida.hq, ancl her brothrr-in - r pr "'S ut d on t'h honor and honor- Pead Pape a.n] B ~rnif'c ] Po l om I 
law, A. E . lr ti11 p; or \.. utlonc, v;; ash. a.b le m nlion roll . Iara Betz and . pent ~atnrda r i1~ pokanc. , I f n ~z Rmith were on tbe hon or roll, Don Morley of ' lfnx has 1· -
_ancl Gladys W ndlcr on t lir honorabl e en t,ly cnroll e1l ::it Sflhool and wa. thr 
SENIOR B OLA S NOTES. , mention. tlinner g u st or Norma Ston! 'J.1 ups-
. By Mildred 
------ - ct·ay oven iug-. 
'l' wo srnior 1 ' arl i Vl fl "t·hf' honr. 1• ELEVENTH XEAR CLASS NOTES. 
Goods 
OPPOSITE OWL PHARMACY 
roll fo r l~ t "· cmest ·, 11 a m l:v 1! 1· ·. By Nialeen Hampton. 
1 taywal'(l and ~I ma. l\frrn- 1\h. a nd Mr . . F . Y . lark f Ma.r-
bers of the la ·s r ' iving honorable• shall SJ. cut St~ncla. with t lioir duug·h- The <iem ~arket 
m ntion " r Marian otton Franc _s t ~ r, Mai· . . 
.-oldswo1·tJ h. 1, Tru ·c J rd an, B~ I rn Ir n Mor n spon [. the week-e nd 
Krog·stad Mrs. B1·ool Harri: , Pr"-"'' witli 'fr li. l. c ab . 
i<lent; Cnrl Y'o; t . Mao i 1Bu,1.Te ll spent· t ho we k-ond 
A. g·oodly number ol' .1l'ni01· n '::i 11t- 1wjth Mary Clark. 
l1•1Hled tlrn first i:; ro nction of "Pu- Mr. Hampton of oulo City visited 
· tria," th now erial f. atu\-in_,· 1Vf 1·s. with bi clang·hters, Ail en and Golda. 
\ e rnon 1rntle, at· t1 "Twilight· Mis Hin man of Waukon is , ... isiting 
"l\'1 nday nft.crnoon . J\ lma Bncd r. 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS. OF ALL KINDS 
Try Our Home ~ade Hams and Bacons 
Customers trading w · Lh us will fiud that we elI nl. l'hc he t 
goods that can be obtainc 1. It is alway. our aim to make om· 
customers feel abso~utely ~n,ti :fi d. 







··---- ---- ··-·.'""I ... ,, .. ·-··--· ·-- ·-· ··- ---- .. . -··- -· -·· ;·--· --· ·-- . 
Li .n1. ,__J~O~Al-f1~WI~~ .... ~;::i.: the Whitwm;th flo~.f or pJaYi ~\ot ~ ~l. ..... -·- FAC.ULT.Y...N.OTES. EGEND. .o.F... .THE ..KINNIKINI~; 
. , 1,:::;.uo ·.~· In ·1·~~lyto th~t ~·~~ttun'· th ~or.~ iH,~J.;Yl.,· B. ~ly~~· , r ~ ' ~ N ~:~1 . ~ 's1 11 .11 wa. i1:s, . . 
,,,._ -~· . -~~Jtar.~ai ,f3eap,~~s . . r :c 1 ~"i l . management . ~Y ~· i ~>.;. Whitworth The ;r c i\csdh! afte111~ n (;1 · .. <Jnco there hved an Indrnn malCl . ~ TA .. ~ .fa:.i~ i ~h~R, ).'.' §_Jf};~O :tN01~l; q ) ~ 1- t . ~~l ~er... ~.P: tP~ t~ues ~,,,?£ I.~~~· N9;J.·.ipal keepexs __ ,class ~~de.._ a .. s~~.~j~~ :.,.t.t_':d.~-:-~· ~ .:~J·., to.~~~ wa..g~ of:dec1". kin;. .· :~~ 
tet adde,4a~~otfi~~!l r1ctt.P ,t<J, .. fhe~r rM;· f t~~m,.J.lpi. Ohe11ey ~ t9~:. 1~~-te ,;r~ [·~~~ : ~ota ~ }a ~ ..... ~. )t.._.,+h1 is ~~~~ :~1~~~r \~·W.~~t~)?!\~·'_;P~'.~0i,".trc,es' . t}o.ph!1g .. shade. ~~da,_Y . lJH~~t )YP.~111.?thoY.·r ~~fe~~~~-' . on s~~Oll~~~~e ~~·-t'M I> se~lN\· ! ;Ih1s 11} -. mtere t~i~ ' ~~ ~v~~'~ . at I th~ p~~~~~·:~,~~1 : 1 ~ n·~ . '17.~ : ~i~R!. !II~ .. cceannek~wie, ':: 
the local tloo~· .. ~~-~.,s,wi~\: ~-~,ar daJ?.~!?'7 · v(~.f:\Ho~, w~ • .yo~'. a~<w.p1ted. b~ .. ~Pi.f- of potatoelt lbem~· ·ed as a :.~~~~~~~t1~ · :c:f.s"""· ~. ;«It \\f\\~~~-O'bing Ey.es "~ l~tic . ~~~.!> -.:·~hi~!1 !~}~~:; ·n?t .. :r~ee~ de- W?~-t~ .. _, ~he . ~qrm~\1• ~ m~nngc~~~t for fi?.ur. .spec1n:l • om.pha~~~('. .J\ · ;~~. ti ij;~. ; '.\~.·t _ .. , 1i,'\\ilf.:~•.i·~) 1~-. zephyy ~el'-t~d' iii~ , Sff 0~ < , , . ,, , 1 .. " 0 tnal u~~41ed th at.,, l/ioog, . sp ;'i man. h1p1 cl~~·. ,•s bm ng ljqt , upon . 11:~t~" ;,, "~lh ·, T . · : J , . '\_ ~i~~~' ·Vlrn; . "buiin~ ut:\i~ fu:~·c-hnH! it 1wa Che- dCJJlflr ped tl "-t g~nes. be p}ayed o a1 s rv.1ng. . .. . :·.,:.. ·i\ 'Uri? ·~· 1'.''n :· ad · .~j'J.'~Wt" ·.' tf.'.1.-.4w.t 1 blo~-
ney 's ~~~e b~y a.'~ lnr~g niajority ; but ~~u~i:~l flm;>r or QU~ 'g~gie on ,t~te fioqr ' Miss , Madden; forme rly li~a~( .. ~ ·'.l;\i'l ·\ ·i~ . ~ ..i)ti~:;? :1~t_\'.;'~:.\1~ i '·,i'<.~./< · th~, ) 1.usf Y.: a(i;}~tc· 1 :1 . f r~m·'"i ~fo·~;·~n.!1 ~( , ~~c i~ j,usti. ~ µ, ~i~p1. 'Thi1 ·' led i~o_: ~;lf c1 Al buq~erque; 'N.~\v M_exico, ' Y.i.~~t<f :" ·i;~~ \!)~~ ·r< f,~t"J{:-1~~il~~f·' ~ht iti.~~.'."I/'. '. .: h~~nod up co1;s{d~{·ably ·t . he Ii _}· \~If 1c:u~c.e~lati~p .<r~ _tho 1~~mes ~~ 1qe ?lay , ~. ~orm~l schoo.~ l~brar~ lat ~tf·:.>·',~ ', · 1,\ ~~~l~i~~.'~1 ~~, ;~~\'.·~··~'.;]~;'. ' )~~~'.~~Y:~~~:j\\;;.!: .' 
and m~?~ . °: . de · ~rate ,, .. fl2.~.~ I to ~~er- .~l eJ Nprm~l five fti'3\<;~;d Wh1t~ .. Qrq1 1lS a.. iste1: of .~lS Ma,ddern w.::~ .l ·~t, ~ · ~.·~ .. ~~-;:~k,; ~l~-e~~ ·, ~·:; ~,?~i; l~~~~~l .l-1~~ .. ;Je.,.t." 
t
1
ake the RCd ' nncT 'Vfiitcr Elcfc1~~~1~;~t~t tp,-1 play p.. ,)\~~:cs of t~~·- . ga.m~i;; o~ ~ me ~1c sc1en~e dep.art.me1~t: .:°l,;:J~itt·~· ~J, .1~~~: 1;;1~!aj~# 1~· ~~~'. Ji~ \i~~~j~j~~:Ons, 
tb_eir ~~?~ts w~re _o~ .. n~ a' ail. · ,'., 11~uti~a~ fl~r rn ,Spo~~pe tH_ ~ e~r~~1c Lewis and Cla:ke high sch1• 1J;:/: .. :: i ~11 f;l~k~~ ;:'.  .- .~4~f~~~~~1. 1~;a.t~e~~1 - ~~, ~~e?-_f' · 1": At1eb~ry ":as tbb stn'.r of t~ e· eve;- th. wrn.i~~~0· : tc:µn 11:1 . .: ~hc ,,~P.1 ~-~F"icity M~ -- :- : J5:1Dg$t_on_. ·epol!t~.!6h.c ---o "· ·§ue coul~l'° sirig tliC" ~fo\'ir{. of Nature; 
• Jfng 
1
"fi{f tlil w~y'" of° . hask'~t ·, rfohh)g- r p.~1fe~·epc : i , 4:t: p.re. ~i:i.tw\~h~t~vo,i;th iowi~1g . ~ w stt~deHts: ,G. T~ . Alma \, QP!X the w1ld '-hina. 1:~ . th · . 1'air ~~ '. · y'e'am'i 24)~o~~~:-;. 1 ~he "'foathJ pln)'.~'l ·lJa~ . 1~ E:ncccJ tcd ~?cPl a,~ ~he , scrietJ .i.u. ;c.':._ e~frlo Co.tt.inan, M_:~ _'E ~. ~- Cyl~:'._ 1 ·l;~ ~vas. 11i11;"as .a:,y. P~J~-thci:~~.---·--· ' 
ifiBi· team ·\vqH{-' th.!lti1. f"ih.:t-; been· se<'i1 S}?gka!1e. , ,. , , 1 · ,! • · !i 1. "rL. A ·1: _ D -~ . .°: .~.E~a_Uui.~ ·, or · s she ~era.med the·· forest tl11'u · ·· ---· · 
Ji~f.0 thid~~~r. nt·•· ia ..• :i:-.!" . . · Both s IJools h . ,e g-o~d.Je,iµns .tb,is J-_ .E·4,y~a.rdsJ , Edg~rF~lk,, Eul1a.Fr~ie•:, All the triJl( ~"h · ~ · I ei ,ho~no·e ' ~1~J1~~ }re~i·dan ' ~t!1l~~cs , ,?nt l1p 1 £µ_e ·$F;_a. on but ~J~c : ;Nor~~~ll:Y:e , ~01Il . to Wil?~ ~·.J,1;am, ·~,e.~U1e ;Harri ·, ~·th,u.r_ And they proved ~ie.r ~rta~~nch and l:"tmc. scrapl>i,~,~~)·a~~ .Y~~t h~s; bcen · ~ el O_ll h::-ive th:! dg·c pn 'Yh1t~v rth. ,qn a · Jeff~ies, Oscar jeffn~~! . Hub~~i; ~on~~~ One hFWl'~:mo_ ·:i .. ~.~ da:wn. ~y : ~~~ting, . 
the Jocar floor · t"liis •season. ·Great en- eqmparhv' ~co!;Q pjt:~I ·,:;,-The N,9rr~1~l J e~ l.~ ~ · , ~o~.e ·J ,~h~a~et_h . ~eel en_, Golden gforl~ .., .in ~~~' ;E~t,-
t1Silasm'· -1\ - hi:J,\r-n- oy the rNrn"mal fiv,e d:e;fcf ~a $,~lrnn~ "Ur.'' b~ 1 ·7..~11 _;to ~H~rn~ Ke_1.1~ 1~,. Alb~rt .. ~ell . ..' -~·~~ "La,~tO'h~ng. ~~~s. r~~e~ ~~r~ ea~·Iy 
J 
"ro..o.ters .. ~ '..... . .. ·- ... . ,g .and 52 . to 17 j ~.u t,wo ~p.me~~ ; ~!u~e I~cmneq~, GeorO'~~ ~~pd, Ruth ~~rtm, To atten~d t11e"!Magic Feast.,, 
:· Kellar, the b,,! rano·y ~e.ardan c ll- ' ~I iJw9r_th w9n '~~Qm . ~po~an \ ': .U/ :! o~?;tia : L8:1\~r- 0:1'.a~~ 1 M . .f\~in, ~rzel ~o p}'e' iv~t'~~· '~. 1c,dl~~ l~·n .. Pi~-ITT., rs.j rtf11rtftt1 h--- .:_____:_ _ _J 
~~r, was the star o.f the vIS1to~", mak- 1 w t,h a score of gp tq,27. · ,, ... l Me?·~' ~~Hl-1~ ~~H!\ .. M\m~~d ~~~cly, p~aa'Ied ~p t~~- ge:l-t l ~ ,rivq~:~ , ! .~ 1 ,,;<i, 
nig s~me \~:y · ·;diflicult :hot . Th' t , , • , • · 1"1.1 :'1 Mrs. L. _ *-· .. M'oo.ie, Be~~-1~ N'oi!tmg Till the mea.d9ws ca~c . to iew. , , 
li'irnup and suminary·'aJ·e"a follows: 1' ' " "'-t- , , • d . ' ·Florenr~ aJk, .M1ld.r1e,d ~orte:, ClM·k Where the brd~es iri all '-thei r . . ~~r d s: . s. ( 42) Rea rd°~ (30) J • Po~er ;?:'ravels ·w~~ri c;t!e,e i'~ub. .. . Robin . SH.~ }1pJ,ia-'; .. ~ Ro~rnson, Mae paint' ·' ' l ) I I I • r. 
T l dtb I uO,~' ":rd Portn;. wl1Q· .•• _QTa.dua ,al·. ~1·.om R I ·11· -1 iJ~ ~- ·~ ll ",.,lo1·enc l\{ ' ,, . .. . ! f ~0 ! ','! Attebery3 ... ; ,~----- ·· - ·~"-·····- -·- : - anorc ~ ~~ I II j . , P i:. .. ,,... ,>-.!. __ osc, .. ~1 • ~n ~· 1~.uss.~. ' .i;. ; '•. . '\Vere arraugirio- fo1· -a game· . 
Wilson . ., .. , ........ : .. ·u;-F ....... , .~ --- -.- · · nc nrnrcl he Norma\ s ~?·91, w~th}h e)~ 8 of '. .~t'c~enso·11', Ma~19~ .... 1St 1 ~vt~i~t, ., ~~i.~b Thri.t \;~uid pi~ '.c thcf:.' · _'i:~·on;· th";~d Davis (Capt.) .. ...... c._. ___ ______  _' _____ K lla~· May 191-2, i.; ~ picn;i;~er .ofrt!rn ~leo,clH1? S~e~lu·~ . CT0~·1i.eli'u~. V~fj,d~i:.me~~\ ~liza- · ·· ~·ow~s ·" 1' '. 't · ' • 
ogers ··--------·----· ·- .. ·-- --·-------·------- JJli::; - , • • . ' - . • , .. 1 , ,., , 1 '·F •. " , ,~ ive t em au1e w1cat. 1~ 01. 11me R - - .-:: !'; G ""···!If K ' ~- at. vVa hington State cpllege this year lietli vii:l t ' Anna"W~itlµan ' 'It'atli.i!vn G' b' i' r .·1 . l 1 ·~; I ~ -:- : 1:' 
- /'i, .. ~ . . I ·r1 t i tb. o1nA club wh1d1 beo·au Wh-t . ) , l W1 't£ i Ed w·n s • I I~ ' ·1 I 1' I ,/ "o!l 'J • 
. Squibb: ... :~ .... . : _______ \)" ... :.: .... .... .... : Tayor -. . 1~ oUl·o , ._e~:~" ,, .' :" .1 .i: 9:.. ·.1 L·~' ; an~.1._ .. ,1 ~ ,. pra, ,/1_ n~ .. 1 1 1 .'A~ t1~.~ . µ,ia.i?en ~~vo<l !·nvJt_Lly fo~",a1d Goals....:....Attebety, 11 · . W 11. on, 4 · , ~t C9lfa4 .last,, m~bt, .. }~- L co~~ 1-rypQ N:' a~~h~ Mos o, :Rosa , W oeln Ie, ~u.Lh them · · 
- . ·1 th t s've ' ' C" ta1?en 8 1 "' h L 1' 11 II .· i '·n· . , .. :~ 1 - ·r1 . 7 ·1·1 •• 1··1 ! 1 r,.. ' js I; Davis, 51;i' Landl'etlth, 2s · Bcrnan1, mi(:\·, 0 : J:£!1 .. . ex r_ ~. 1 • ~ : .., ·- ''!'1· Df1, !'ma 1- e net, .?ns ... i~oi;ey, Or~e - tall_'~~cd-sk~1~ : 9re;yhis b()~V, . ;; :, 
3; Kella~«-2~; Hling·, 4·• Taylor, 2. by a tate qolle~·c .. ~l ee ~lub; I · .'.'T.'' j'. Gladys Hun.tor, Lucy Max" ,~p, ¥rs. ire' ne'cr 'saw thc\vin. ome creatm:e· 
' .Foul · Gbals.:..+Atte:bery 21; King·, 4. I Mr. Porter ntercd be stat i co l9g~ ~ernard Leo pa Christop4cp·. ..' »·- . · . :Anl bef'ci~·e t\i'i c1~~,~~cf co~?Jcl' kA10V: 1 
Time · of ha11Ves1 ,2Q minutes. 1 tast Sl,lnnper. - ~'or th,e P,ast th· e. Y~L's 1 ';l'~e .!.~1c~~ ~)'~J? lhic(~ v~~fy ·iu~~r- 1¥.th~d di~~,~n i1ii · t~'~1 1'i:/ r~us~l e~; ,J 
Attetidance- ,:0 250:.1. I : I he ha been teaching~!~ t!ie _hi·0 ·h. ~~~opl. es. ·~ni. . me , ~~ Ilg' ·_tl~~~·sdar_.F_el~?:ua.~} . . ~ct tho ar~o,J~-~l~t" le air,; .... ' ,: , .. 
Referee, Fertsch. l'): ~· · . at~~ 1~~.11~ ~ash;, ~~.is ~ ,~9po~t:~ foi ~he pro,0~!1m ,: 1,,Story "~.:1~k~~n,','/~li<l .A:y'~ it :'fa;?Pt:.t!,~d~~chi.~p 1.)l~tcfe~ ':·.> the ~.,:e1groo.n, . tpei we~~IY1 .J.C:. ,J?,a by M~s. Alfle(1 W. Phil1ps, . ~~te On her s·un-lSist forehead fair 
~O B~a~E .. ~~a~.L 'WI'f'H; ,: j per at the taJc lleg;~·- , :' . .i.i:e ~·~ ·~~lin .~1.~~f{' ' ,Mrs .. ~- :m. Eucha:n ~n; A·s· fi~d~ · h~Jg.~~( 1 ~{· 1£~ru . 1fRe fi.~< · t , 
; · · ~J-Wtlt:ETWORTH>COLLEGE : . ., . ~ · - ·' i, .. J ·• hd~s s}fow1~ .sce11,es 11} Ala~l~a1, J,. E. And tlle tnlie wa.1led m clespan· . '' 
" ..-. n1'!"'. I ~ l !I·" 1 ' • '1''(11' 
':i The Norn;i~J Pfl-$'l~et,ball lovers had l . ' ' . ' .... -1 • \ r - !'\ ~~~1dia11,~.'n . .• ~y at~p .. f~r .tt~~. ~~nou~~ 13- n, , wa~ fou,n ~l th~~\ )Vh~l'O hei· '"bt-0od pianue!t . t<?. 'Ja~e __ l! ·' trip to pokan 1 · Qup1d sa.~ls Fprn:i_e~)~tr~~e~t .. ! .. !1 'l~e1:_t of/1,ext. ";~?k_t: i:;i:~t111/f l· I , ·1~~·~Pl?~a .. · 1· '·,;.1'111 I ·1 ,c. ...... , 
la t Friday evening· to ee a ba ·k t- Miss. Lillian· :l\ifcDonald;d'.'@r.tn r.l\) r,a. . M_essr. · .. q. S . fr~n°'.}on, _GeoTgc , 'Y· Gre'v a sluning b lT , nir~. 
I ' I J • G "E' ' c 1 ,, 1 t t I I I '" ·~ '1 •• , ! • '1 ;:.. I 'I I 1:.'bal'.l-gaJ:Qe.,~& 1 . h' ~ ,0 . h d l stud.ent at, the Norn;ial · .school, 1.. ''ll\S Frasier ~n l eor~.~- . ~ - !'~~? 2~en .0 As 1 ti1~· .a .a~ S¥tnlf. jn it. w.1!end?F1 . 
·Normal teams. -However·, word w-as . marri d to Asa V. OlID·.ki: a ·f w1 lny '. ~~~~n ort 11~t Fno.~~ ?ve~m~. to1 at ':J~aug.\if,ng- ;r;ye~' .. " .Pl!], pa ,.,od. a_{}'ay: r:cei~ed froi_n _the ~hitworth manao·c- ! ago. Mr. Olar.l- is ai g:i;aduat o. t.h.e n Judge . at ~e . coun.ty ~ebat.L~~S' . c 11 -
1 
f;lµt the b~rr}es fl.JI '. ~he\ 'ooJll.µ,11~,' · '" 
ment that the Normal either pla . on Sta:tc college ait Pullman. ' " ·t~~t·i. . . I "'1 • .•. . .. - ~ ~v .q..,t,o , ~·~1 1 : 'e~·y;.•rday: ' · - ~.l'<.':.1·· .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~-~~ ~~~~~r ~·~~~s-~ M~ . Gemge~. ~tas1m L ~v11~~h ~~n~imaDi~l ~ , ., 
Simon-Binet intellio·en o test to No1r- ' ' · I•' \' · ' c 1 
.. , . .. mal students that "ish it. ' Mt. P1!a- ~ ' " 
·~H·E SA V:ES 
t :· I• !•• • 1 J l 
g-iy~cr cq1j!\erahl_e·" ~~P.~. ·· to 1 • ·1· HISl'.VORY OF A.RT. ·:: 
this prov~g . . t9" .b ,t idcn,tr how in-· ' Miss .Mo'st. '·'' 
teµ.ig.ep.t t.h~y are ,,(not) . The .·tud. of\ tile' histor. , of li.1\ I,! is 
T}a.c J.1cxt state .deb~te ,wtll be l~eld tho only \v'ay one can truly appreciate 
in., the h 'gh school audi~9riu_m Feb- the· high devclopment ·of·tho n.rt 'of to-
• l 
1, , !' 1• •• J '.t:ua.ry · 9.. Cu-1i·tis _forriJ?ian, J pc ,V. ·ctn.y, oi· interpret thcH a 't bf ' he i oM 
1 , , • 1 J , liµngatP. a~ul GC'QJ'O'c y; .... ;F.~asier wrn moster!';. It gi es a b1'0ad 'vision 'and 11 
!•. f ~ be the judges. t111 cense f th fun dam ntn}s •<if.· a.rt· 
- . ' Ii' 
.1 
. Ii··, .. . xpreR. ion .. · " 
• l I•; 
.... The woman who takes time by the •forelook and1 f ' ! 
- " . . 
buys shoe$ h:e re now, saves by spending and an- j 
ticir»at~s her f otwear needs for many moh ths to •I 
come. ' o W sdom spells Economy and ' Economy ' '· 
presages thrirt. Save-and the dollars will mount ' "' 
up. High shoes mid" low ·shoos are much 1'ower'· ' ·i 
now ~e$i:use '! 're l.owering th~ "overst~~~ .. l>Y 
I\ I 
.r~ J. '" 
I • I THE U:KELifLE CLUB 
, T h,e Uko~~c. cl 1:1 b mot J ~Q ua.ry 24 
and organized the fqllowi ng· offi<.1er .. 
aij~ .. m~mqers :. J>rm;~d nt, , 1'Jildr d 
Staff, vice I l'csiden , Florence Gir-
and, secrotary-trea. tu·er, Harold 
C1~:ig;· Harlru 1 " Seach1'is~ Mildr d 
Mitchell,· 1£u~U~Ma·rel1TI, .Rt1th Wheel-
er Wannfo Roger., Jct>sephine Ba1·-
stad, G<-1rtn,do Boyle, Mabel St ne, 
Norma Jackson, M na Reid' and Ruth 
It '1s' i1ltcT ,' ti1~g- to 'lrno v' t.lrnt "the 
A rt ' H1istory la · , "h1ch th 1·ee · y ars . 
ago was seheduled,· btit did not n.lways 
meet bocaus.ce the r ired number 
was laalu11 0., has g·1i.,dna11: :g,g:- vn, until 
this pre em. ::R01li1es <.'. • it nmnbor. 
t\ ent.y ... fiv . 
j 
tlie I.ever . of u~d~r prices. ~~v~lt;r /md pl-mn ~f-
f ects. All new, and all smart as can be, in their 
- • - I • [I .. ( 
ti·im .a!!d 3graceful l~nes. · .. . ' , " 
~ j • - ' 
·" i· The. Sto,e 10T. Se·rvice ·-' . (•.'l. !r: 
J.o·h_n. · Boi .~striiill ·. 
,. '" --· -, ~ · · ,. g 'f' __ u. 1';T1~ 1 " 1 
.u:•..:r. .v wErD·O SHOE REPAJRiNG OF'A.C .-iemDS'- " s. · 
Phillips. \ . . 
The club meets for practrne 'f uos-
day and exp·ects ·to offei• a p1·og'l'am 
in chapel in the near future. • · 
John LiHen'thal, May;i916, ,v;s ~ 
'Cheney' isitor a few days ago. Mr: 
-Lifientbar is tea.chirtg 1' 1at · Rosalia., 
Wash. this year . 'I f' ; 
1:bi: in ,rcasi ig iilt<'rcs.t '.reflect: \~·ell 
d!l I the students, I a cl it is 1 orilj. re-
gr tted that 1mb1'e orf th 5-ltudents·~ a.rc 
a1'e ri'Ot faking· tlh .. I orti.mity. · 1 
· Everyohe · XI c ts 1 'to travel' 'td 's'otne 
xtent. vv1rn.t db you · expect t oq:;tJe? 
Th power to see n.ncl 1njoy H:; · baseW on 
the 
0knowle~ge you1<}'>os. es 6'.fi the :n1. 
history 01! Uio 'country, whi h u6.f ·ne-
cessity is 1 a vo1Unt'ary1 ~tix1:> • ssioil.1 ·of 
tho' r ng·ious, iridustrin.l th d so •i !I life 
of a people, !II rf '~{- I 
• 
• 
